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Big Arm News
Fred Ressler was a visitor at the Leon

and J. L. Tabor homes a few days 
after

making a trip to Spokane.

Al Benoick, daughter and friends

were here Monday and got some nice

fish.
Harold Winning of Charlo was a call-

er at Barr's.
M. Bresse and wife of Hot Springs

visited at the Ross home and fished.

There was a very severe dirt and

wind storm Tuesday evening, followed

by a light rain.
Harold Rude and wife and friend of

Wallace, Ida., came Monday to visit at

the Rude home.
Mr. Smith was here from Radio on

Tuesday.
Allen Barr is putting a new roof on

the station and changing the inside.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Bibee were in

town Saturday.
Sylvester and J. P. fiber were in

Poison on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Myhre of Elmo were

here Sunday.
Bruce Huntley called a short time

at home while on his way to Poison

from Browning.
George Sterling of Ronan was at his

cottage Sunday.
Ray Barr, James Moore and a num-

ber of others of the I.O.O.F'. lodge pass-

ed through Saturday enroute to Kalis-

pell
Albert Rude is doing the grading for

Mr. Ross around his service station.
Mr. Ross is getting along fine with
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This big, rugged Cavalier is another
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rich keeps quality up and prices
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high-priced tire features—in spite
of being "double-cured" for extra
toughness all the way through—
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tire dollars stretch further. Let us
equip your car with Goodrich
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the station and will soon be ready for

business.
Miss Pauline Robertson returned

home Sunday.
Ensign Duffield was in town Tuesday.

Fred Voss and wife of Poison called

at the Baumert home Sunday evening.

Leon Tabor entertained a few on

Sunday evening.

Pablo Town News
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehouse and fam-

ily of Poison were Sunday dinner

guests at the Port home.
Mrs. Cole and son motored to Poison

Monday.
Mrs. Fred Gulickson, Richard and

Harold Gullickson motored to Jocko

lake Sunday.
Evelyn Irish spent the week end with

Grace Gullickson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Trainor are the

parents of a son born Wednesday, the

19th.
Mrs. Mike Trainor arrived home after

visiting with her mother at Belt for the

past month. Her brother, Eddie John-

son and wife and daughter accompanied

her home and visited friends in Pablo

for a few days. returning on Monday.

The Townsend dance held at the

Pablo school house last Friday was well

The Dupius brothers have purchased

a caterpillar to be used in their logging

camp east of Pablo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pray were Mis-

soula visitors Sunday.
Little Beatrice Cheff was an over-

night guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. DesSaus-

er.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Armstrong are the

parents of baby girl born May 25th.

Pablo Library Boots
We have seventy-five new books in

the library in Mr. Rowan's store. Cards

are 10c for three months. Anyone wish-

ing to read may get them on Tuesday.
June 1, between the hours of 4 to 5,

and every Tuesday thereafter.—Pablo
Cor.

Reservoir Valley
--

Mrs. Carl Seifert and Mrs. Al Sei-

fert entertained at a birthday party

for Walteen Milner and Al Seifert at

the Carl Seifert home Saturday night.

Pinochle was played after which the

hostess served a delicious lunch.
Bill Seifert and L. G. Herman were

branding cattle in the Irvine Plata

Thursday.
The Reservoir Valley Club met at

the home of Mrs. Al Seifert on Wed-

nesday afternoon. Seven members were

present and two visitors. Mrs. Bill Sei-

fert, was presented with a birthday gift

by the club members. Quilt blocks were

sewed for the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blumhagen had

for their dinner guests on Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Gust Rose and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Cornelius and baby. Mr.

and Mrs. Theo. Preiburger and Herman

Preiburger from Ronan and Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Reinlaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Walteen Milner and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith

and daughters. Viola Rose and Si West-

fall. Virginia Seifert and Clarence Sei-

fert were supper guests at the Al Seifert

home Sunday.

Rollins News
Miss Anna Zelezny, who has been

teaching school at Superior, returned
home Saturday. •
Albert Collins. Clarence Robinson

and William Reynolds were business
visitors at the county seat Monday.

Vern Collins was a Friday visitor

from Hog Heaven.
Mrs. F. Neigh and son. LeRoy of

Kalispell were Sunday guests at the H.

E. Weaver home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hoover and Rob-

ert spent Sunday at the Joseph Ror-

tilt home at Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Daley and daugh-

ter, Lois, were Sunday dinner guests at
the Gideon Cursland home at Somers.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rollins and

children of Ronan visited at the Otto

Uhde home Sunday.
Miss Florence Weaver of Valley View

was here over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Gudgel and

Gretchen Daley were Sunday dinner
guests at the R. F. Vinson home at Big

Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of Dayton

visited friends here Sunday.
Joseph Zelezny was attending to busi-

ness in Kalispell last week. He ordered

lumber material for a new boat, as
there is a shortage of boats locally.
Mrs. Louise Graves and daughter.

Zoe, motored to the county seat Mon-

day.
George Duffield and son, Richard,

visited friends at Ma Sunday.
Eugene Tiffany returned to Poison

Sunday evening after spending the
week end at home. His mother, Mrs.
Nellie Tiffany. returned to Poison with
him and visited relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Garber of Cochagan

arrived here Saturday and are visiting
at the Frazier and Seckinger homes.

William Tabor of Big Arm and Bob
Schultz of Dayton were Sunday visitors.
John and Andrew Wilhelm of Proctor

were Saturday business callers.
,Mr. and Mrs. William Cludg'el of Kal-

Otorlos Nom rod Joon Arnim, in
"Wlisfary Is Soho at NON°

Showing at the New Lake Theatre
Sunday and Monday, May 30 and 31.

Jim Cornelius and Fred Blumhagen We ask you—do you read the *dyer-

are poisoning crickets near Round tiaements? It pays to do so. tt
Butte.

ispell spent part of last week at the

Daley home.
Esther Willey came from Kalispell on

the Friday bus and spent the week end

at her home.
A large crowd attended the picnic in

Crescent Bay Friday afternoon. Miss

Wynafred Steese, primary teacher, has

returned to her home in Poison and

Mrs. Louise Graves, teacher of the up-

per grades, has leased one of the Brun-

ner houses and will reside there.
Harris Weaver was a week end visitor

from the Poison dam.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mahaney of Kills

were Sunday visitors.
Miss Grace Stevens of Lakeside visit-

ed with friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager and daugh-

ter of Half Moon motored here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dennis returned

home last week after spending the win-

ter at Klamath Falls. Oregon.
Betty Mae Zelezny returned to Pal-

son Friday after a two days visit at the

home of her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Sheriff of Helena were

looking over some lakeshore property

Sunday.
The high school bus remained in Poi-

son Wednesday evening for the senior

class night. Friday the west shore bus

took the students to the picnic grounds

across from the Dream Isle Chalet.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bostic of Lakeside

were visiting at the Reynolds home Sat-

urday.
A Sunday school class from Missoula

spent the week end at the institute

grounds.
Knute &igen is home after being em-

ployed for some time on irrigation ditch

work near Ronan.
Fifty neighbors and relatives gave

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Weaver a charavari

at the H. E. Weaver home Sunday even-

ing. Treats were enjoyed and all wished

the happy couple many years of suc-

cessful married life.
I Joseph Zelezny, F. R. Uhde and Rich-

ard Uhde were employed at Cedar Is-
land Monday.
Some local residents insist there is •

seal in the lake as a large animal has
been seen that is over five foot in length
and fits the description To date how-
ever we have heard nothing of the

nine foot mammal reported from Kal-
ispell. After discounting reflection of

the water and imagination we believe
the large beaver frequently seen in the
district recently probably has caused
the reports.—U
Among those from Rollins were were

visitors in Poison during the past week
were Glen Daley. Geo. Duffield and sons

Joe and Richard, Clarence Bain, F. R.
Uhde, William Reynolds, Mrs. Wilfred
Learn and Mrs. Milton Gordon. Visit-
ors at Kalispell were Mrs. H. E. Weaver
and son Virgil, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

urray-.
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(EA.SYCOAT
A'ooOlotocto laded wails

setia-like beauty.

7.51cpz.
1141 Gallia ....$1.49

-40m. 52

GLOSSCOTE

„for glistening;
"washable wood

work

83e.QT.. .
34-aaa..Ws*
•G allisafir*. $2.11*

•

PLOORSHINE

—soltoo.lioomo boautilul

89c QT.
 11.141

MEIER

Again Marshall-Wells brings

you lb. Northwest's greatest paint
event! Assures you most value

*
per dollar, greatest coverage and
best finished appearance. • Buy
now and save REAL money_ on
quality paints.

MARSHALL-WELLS

-dge::‘'‘.047arttfe

--400016tei
Oitly the highest grade ma-
terials, such as pimapie-
aisatturpi=e limased pars'

sod pant aloes
°an used is saaaufaaturing'
Ilegt Quay Howe

.09
GAL

- Sn 5-gal.
IWO

WHITE and:

LOWEST i
PRICES

M-W Rest Qualify
Quick-Drying
ENAMEL

Lustrous. •••ts finish
. . . •asy to apply . . .
dries hard, smooth and
without bruah markings.

98c QT.
Pint  Sae
  $3.71

LINSHINE

nit Geeentl-Purtes•
Verabli.

$1,19 Qt
tPi;- 000

ZENITH

BARN PAINT

la 5-gal. $4 .31

a.L._1..1, O. elVol-
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Poison, Mont, ANDERSON

HAN 
THREE 
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MORE
KNEE

-ACTION 
USERS SAY -

CHIVROLET

PON
TRANSPORTATION

Have you experienced the greatest safety and

comfort factor in modern motoring — the Im-

proved Gliding Knee-Action Ride—pioneered,

proved and perfected by Chevrolet?

More than three million Knee-Action users will tell you

that Knee-Action gives the safest and most comfortable ride

of all ... that it makes motoring far more satisfying as well

as far more secure than it can ever he in old-type cars.

Prove these facts to your own satisfaction. Drive the new

1937 Chevrolet—the only low-pr:ced car with .Knee-Action*

—the only complete car, priced so low!

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR—

PRICED SO LOW

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
—NEW

ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL RODIES — NEW DIAMOND C
ROWN

SPEEDLINE STYUNG— PERFECTED HYDRAULIC DRAKES —

IMPROVED GLIDING KNI— ACTION RI01*—SAFETY PLATS

GLASS ALL AROUND —GENUINE FISHER NO 
DRAFT

VENTILATION — SUPER - SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING'
.

•KoHoo-Action sad Shockproof Stocrelog on Mostar D
s Luna ~Rob wily.

Motors Installment Plan — soonstitly oloyoutoots to mat year swam.

CHIVROM MOTOR DIVISION, Ganoral Molars Wits Corpo
ration, ClaltotT, *AIM

Helmer Motor Co.Poison Montana


